American Legion Auxiliary – Department of Wisconsin
2023 Scholarship Winners

H. S. & Angeline Lewis – (1) - $1,000.00 – Graduate Student
Jayden Rajnicek           Brookfield #449 – District 1

H. S. & Angeline Lewis – (5) - $1,000.00
Reagon Randall, Mauston    Mauston #81 – District 7
Collin Monahan, Middleton  Cross Plains #245 – District 3
McKenna Herm, Neenah      Neenah #33 – District 6
Sidney Halida, Withee      Lublin #547 – District 11
Annah Tiber, Reedsburg    Kendall #309 – District 7

Merit & Memorial – (8) - $1,000.00
Adalin Macauley            Columbus #62 – District 2
Molly Damm, Columbus       Columbus #62 – District 2
Eleanor Smith              Macey Shea, Appleton
Macey Shea, Appleton       Fox Lake #521 – District 2
Pearl Behrend              Lauren Baeten, Green Bay
Lauren Baeten, Green Bay   Luxemburg #262 – District 9
Barbara Kranig             Grant Bouche, Oconto Falls
Grant Bouche, Oconto Falls Oconto Falls #302 – District 9
Jan Pulvermacher-Ryan      Jaden Stuhr, Marion
Jaden Stuhr, Marion        Portage #2930 -
Diane Duscheck             Adam Kundinger, Marshfield
Adam Kundinger, Marshfield Loyal #175 – District 7
Harriet Hass               Gabriel Havel, Casco
Gabriel Havel, Casco       Casco #319 – District 9

Merit Scholarship
Regina Frisle, Prairie Farm Prairie Farm #259 – District 10

Department Presidents – (3) - $1,000.00
Jane Olson, Luxemburg      Luxemburg #262 – District 9
Cassidy Rose, Clintonville Clintonville #63 – District 8
Caleb Rocha, Reedsburg     Reedsburg #350 – District 7

Van Deuren Memorial – (1) - $1,000.00
Avali Swenson, Portage     Portage #2930 -

Past Presidents Parley – Maximum of (3) $1,000.00 awards
Nursing:
Madison Bidwell, Kaukauna  Appleton #38 – District 9

Health Career:
Benjamin Walton, Luxemburg Luxemburg #262 – District 9
Megan Wagner, Lena         Lena #342 – District 9

Child Welfare – (1) - $1,000.00
No Applicant

-over-
NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEES

Children of Warriors National Presidents’ Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee
Rose Hisson, Oconomowoc Application done on-line-No Unit sponsor

Non-Traditional Student Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee
No applicant

Spirit of Youth for Junior Members Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee
Ashley Liddicoat, Stoughton Stoughton #59 – District 3

Junior Member Loyalty Scholarship – Wisconsin’s Nominee
Aleigha Starck, Stanley Boyd #326 – District 10

SCHOLARSHIPS

Badger Girls State Scholarship – (6) - $500.00
Natalie Brenner, Wausau Wausau #10 – District 8
Ava Butt, Wautoma Wautoma #317 – District 8
Madison Monte, Reedsburg Reedsburg #350 – District 7
Olivia Nedland, Westby Westby #155 – District 7
Taylor Peterson, Combined Locks Kimberly #60 – District 9
Tiffany Stephens, Appleton Appleton #38 – District 9

Eileen Knox Memorial Scholarship – (1) - $500.00
Lilly Geary, Viola Viola #447 – District 3

Harry & Shirley Kuehl Foundation Scholarship – (1) - $500.00
Madeline Martin, Marathon Marathon #469 – District 8